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ronths next after the offence Ifail have been cormitted and not afterwards. and the
Gen-::--. aefcndant or d"fedants in fuch aEijon or fuit iay picad the "encrai iffuc and give

tins Ad and ie fpecial matter n evidence at any trial to be haci thereuron and hat
theufame was donc in purfuance and by authorit'v of this Aa. and if it fhlil appear fo
to have been donc, then the court flail "find f-r thie dfendant or dfendants and if
the plaintiif fhaIl be non-fitited or difcontinue bis adion after tEe defenidant or de.
icndants fhail have appearcd. or if judgment lhalI becgiven angainí the plaintif, the

c.:as. dclendant or diefendatîs fhiail anm- av recover treble colds an- have the like remcdyfor t1e. fme as dcfenlar.ts have rin othr cafes bv law-.

-C A P. I I I.

An ACb to a iapprove and conirrn the provional
into by thon behalf of this Province,
loners on behalf ofthc prOvince ofIUpper-Canada.

a greernent. entered
withtheComif-

MOSI GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,
r: r. / JHEREAS articles of pro iîjonal agreement wvere made a-id entcred irto at Mo-.V trcl, the cightecnth day of February in the thiny-fifrh year of yaur Mijl-'s

RIgn by t.e Cormrniflioners notninated and appointed on behaif of the province ofLower-Canxada, by Ad of the Legilature thercof, paifd i the thirty-fourth year of
c1 . your Maje{h's rei n. intitulcd, - A;n zior aoinng C»:mncrs to tireaI d/r Cmmif.

CI CiCe A t aLaea te pw ice 0finp. and il
Comnnimoncrs nomninated acof Upner Canadamn purfuanco cf an Ad of the Legillatur thereof, p ,ièci in the thirtv-hird year cfcFrei UnPr «Iu Clief' rei' - Cca r your M y , intituled, of U r tawh-ze J/e Lieutcna;t Go-;rncr t rcmiuwt anizè

f° &Èaas ccrtamn CCanfnersjtor tpurt2 herein 2nticoned : " which articles fo iow.

Lov c -cma rICL I. That the province of Lower Canada aill be and hereby is made ac.tp: coun-table to the province cf Upper Canada. in fuli of ail rights, claims an- demnands
wheh thxe laid province of Upper Canada -ay have on the province of Lowcr Cana-da. by reafon Of the duties ci-ied upon wincs'i the years onc thoufand feven hundred

andnmnetythre and onc LhoUand leven hundred and ninety four. und-cr an Ad of
the Leilature cf Lower-Canada. paffed in the thirty third vear of his Maicrfl's crign,t-tled An ca-< a falaries f t/he 3:jcers i fie Lv|-

Tit: c& a Atenmt.' ;nd r aerac -he co.:ngetcreW j ," in the fun cf
tErce hun]red anJ thirty-threc pounds tour fhiiiing an t, w o pence currenr ; which

fa. lUi.m fhall be paidi tu the hands of fùch perlon or pe fons as rnay be appointeon tie part cf Upper-Canada to re-ceive the fame,

n1 ' >mc

an.: - z : ;C :

. :!, Q!I

An-r. I. That the Legifiature f Upper-Canada wiil not r any dutis whatfo-everon an.v goods. wares or merchandif: irnporte into Lower-Canaa- pt i
ta o'pper- Canada, but ci i! allow andJ admit the Liflaturc o Lower-Canadia to An-paie

,nd ly lu-ch reaonabe duties on lach goocs. warcs ard murchandik aforefaid. as1-11V miy judg;e ecpedicnt for tLe purpode of raifing a revenue within the 1Prcvince
ut Lower-Canada.O

-r. III. That cf fuch duties as the Legiat.rc f Lowfer-Canada lias already im.-po:ed or may h; reair imipoè on goods, wa.es and rn-erchandife comin mino te pro-vince Of Lowere-Cnad ,ic province of Upper-Canada. lhail b entitcd to receiveannuahly. and to diipo f o n ei.ghth part of their Net produce for the uf and be-n-it of the faid province of Uppcr.-Canada. the othier flern cighths rmaining for the-ulè or Lower-Canada,

AR.
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Accounts of du- ARTr. IV. That there fhall annually in the.month of December, or as - foon after.

Wards as poffible be furnifhlecd to the Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminering the

n> bc Government of the province of Upper-Canada for the tirne being, duplicates or the

t .l -1-ripdft', the th L

Lccoumt-z of all.duties.that now...are or:hercafter may be impofed by the Legilature of

erC a Lower-Canada.

Cr R T That this agrecment is-to continue and bein force untilth àf day of De-

is ag-cemeii. -cember, which will be in the year of oui Lord..one ithoufand.fev-en .hundred.and nne..

'ty fix andno longer.

Ar irs of Pro- May it-therefore pleafe your mot excellent Majefly, that it may-be enaaed; arid

be it enaaed by the King's noft excellent Mjefty, by and with the advice and con-

,fent of the Leißlative Council and Affembly of -the province of -Lower-Canada, con-

.Rituted and aflembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& pafféd in the

Parliament of Great Britain, intituLed " -An Act to-repeat certain-parts o] an Act paed in

the fourtcenth year of his Mlajefly's reign," intituled " An Act jor raing. more efcctual pro.

v/iOn for t/e Government of t/te Province ofQtebec, in. .Nrt/t Anerca and to make further

prov*fion for the Governn.ent of th faid Province.-" and by the authority of thé fame.

That all andeve:y the faid articles of -provifional agreement herein -before particular-

y mncrtioned and infertéd, and every claufe, rnatter and thing l the faid articles con-

tained, fhiail be, and the faid articles are hereby .ratified, approved armd confirme'!,

Buo4Çry. II. Provided always and it is hereby enaEaed, by the farne authority, that the hereiri

I °proed by before mentioned and inferted articles, fhall be no ways binding or obligatory on this

Frda Province, until the faid articles be ratified,-approved. and confirrned by the. Legiflatum

of the Province of Upper-Canada.

-C A 'P. .I V.

-An ArT to enabli[h the forrn of Regifers of Baptifms, Marriages andEBu-

rials, to confirn and make valid in law the regifer of the protefiant con-

gregation of Chrili-Church, Montreal and others, which may have been

infbrnially kept, and to afford the means of remedying omiffions in form-.

er Regifter.

Wa.. Hl EREAS the-kceping -of un.iform and authentic regifters of the'baptifms, mar-

riagcs and burials in this Province, will tend to fecure the peace of families,

and to afcertain various civil rights of his Majefly's fubjeas therein ; be it therefore

enaaed by the Kings-moft excellent Majelly, by and with the advice an-d confent of

the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the province of .Lower-Canada, conftituted

and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa of the Parianent of

Grcat Britain, intituled, « An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act pajffed in the fourteenth t

year cf his ajjiy's ri," intitut, " An Act for making more efjectual provifion for t/ne

Government of thc ProvCe of Quebcc, in North Anierica, and.to make further prov ifion for t/te
" Government of thecfaid Province,".And it is hereby enaaed by the auof the ae,

ReEtors of Pa- that from and after the firft day of January, w'hich will be in the year fub[equent to

Ja 'i the affing of this Aét, in .each parifh church of the Roman Catholic communion, and

,ctLo f- alro in eachof- tie-proteflant churches or congregations withn this Province, there

Siboho'wahid ihall be kept by the Reaor, Curate, Vicar or other prici or minifer doing the paro-

chial or clerical duty thereof, two regiaers of the fame tenor, cach. of which fhall te

rýputcd authentic, and fhall be equally confidered as legal evidence in all courts. of

jullice. in each of which the faid ReEtor, Curate, Vicar or other pieif or minifter,

doing the parochial or clerical duty of fuch parifi or fuuh protertant church or Con.
gregation
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